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notice column.
The Greatest Discovery of the Agespecialnotice column.

Missino.Reed McCullougb lialrd,
eldest soil of Dr. George Baird, was i

last seen at tlio School room in Hornbrook'sbuilding, be had on dark jacket
and pants and n light felt hat. Any
information as to his whereabouts will
be thankfully received. i

MuNicirAi. Coitbt..Yesterday the
session of this Court was, if possible,
still more brief than thai on the day
previous. We could not ascertain that
any business was done, possibly for the
same reason that Taesday'ssession was
a failure. It may be that those con-

nected with the Court will get into the
hurnaan hftfnrn the end of the term, al-
though wo confess that Iho prospect at
the present writing is not at all flatter-
log. The Court will moot this afternoon
at 2 o'clock:

Getting Heady..We mentioned a

day or two since that the West Virgin-
la Glass Works at the head of Chapline 1

street, bad been purchased and would
soon go into operation. We were told
yesterday that a force of workmen is
now engaged in cleaning up the establishment,and it was expected that
everything would be in readiness for a

resumption of active operations within
two weeks. We are glad to note these
evidences of demand for our manufactures,and hope that the manufacturing
establishments now lying Idle in theaity
will soon be working to their full capacity.Messrs. N; Hubbard and Knowles
are the purchasers of the works above
indicated.

Blind Tom. . Our concert-goers
should not fail to be at Washington
Hall to-night to.hear BlindTom play th°
piano. This musical prodigy appears
here after giving a series of concerts in
Europe to the delight and admiration
of crowned heads and titled nobility.
Since his return to this country lilind
Tom has entertained large and select
audiences in the principul cities, both
Kast and West, and stops here en route
from a successful tour in the North and
Southwest. Kverywhero he has been
received with the greatest enthusiasm
and has excited tho wonder of the
learned and scientific in all departmentsof knowledge.particularly in
that of music. Wo repent, it you desire
to hear this musical wonder 01 ino

nineteenth century, go to Washington
Hull to-night anil during tho entire
aeries of concerts he proposes to give
this week.

Correction..Wo wore in error in
the paragraph which appeared in ycBterdaymorning's paper, in relation to

the seizure of the steamer Kagle. We
knew that a steamer with that name

was lying at the wharf, and when our

informant mentioned "the Jvigle" we
suppoeed of course ho roforred to the
one with the term "Golden" prefixedto its name. Thero is still anothersteamer on the upper Ohio with
a portion of the same title.the only
difference being in iho word descriptive
of its character. To the name of this
latter boat is attached the word "Grey,"
under command of Capt. ISrennnn, and
our attention was called yoaterday to

the error into which we had fallen. We
should have said, "Grey Kagle, Capt.
Brennau," and not "Golden Kagle,
Capt. Davis." We deem this explanationdue Capt. Davis and ids elegant
packet.
Sent Up..The irrepfessibie "Toby"

Vance was before. Judge Johuston.yosterdayafternoon, charged with having
stolen a coat from the clothing store of
Mr. Hughes, on Water street. The
stolen artlclo was found in the possessionof "Toby" who stoutly denied havingany recollection oi the transaction.
The evidence, howover, was too direct
against him, and he was sent up to
Fifth Street, in default of giving bail
in the sum or two numireu uoniira.

"Toby" was pardoned out of jail a few

days since on petition to the Mnyor,
and recommendation of both branches
of the City Council, with the underatandlngthat ho would leavo the city.
Unfortunately for hlmsolf and tho public,perhaps, tho value of tho property
taken in this instance is not suilicient
to give him a "git" lu the State penal
Institution at Moundsville. A two or

three years' course of instruction in
that school for the reformation or the
wicked no doubt would have a beneficialeffect on the morals of this interestingyouth.
Bold A-rTEMPr..Yesterday morning

about 11 o'clock, Mrs. Hall, wife ol

Rev. Jabez Hall, resldiug in Centre
Wheeling, found two men in the basementof the house, busily engaged in

helping themselves to whatever provisionsthey.could lay their hands on. The

rascals bad procured a sack into which
they had put several loaves of bread,
cans of lrult&c., and when Mrs. Hnll
made ber appearance on the basement
stairs they were stuffing tboir pockets
With potatoes from a box tilled with
that tuber. On discovering Mrs. H. one

of the villians seized-her by the arm

and told her to be quiet, which, from
her extreme fright she could not but

obey. The robbers, however, thought
it prudent to leave, and did so on the
double quick. They left behind them
the sack and Its contents, but secured
their well-filled pockets of potatoes.
The figure they cut running up street, i

with their ill gotten booty making a

very good imitation ofthe Orecian Bend,
is represented to have been lndicrous
almost beyond description. This attemptat robbery was certainly a very
-bold one, and showB the desperate
straits to which the rascals in our city
.are reduced.

Court of AppiiAXfl..Yesterday morning,BerkshireJ. delivered the opinion
Df the Court in tlie caBO of Yoakein vs.

rilden, ifcc., from (he Circuit Court of
Hardy county, affirming the judgment
jf the Court b'elow.l
Parker for plaintiff; Etlmi&lon for

lefendflut.
In the case of Smoot vs. Cook, from

.lie Circuit Court of Wyoming county,
Brown J. delivered the opinion of the
2ourt, reversing the judgment of the
2onrt baiow.
Lamb it raull for plaintiff in error ;

Spcrry for defendant in error.
In the case of Rosset vs. Fisher, ct al,

From tho Circuit Court of Jackson
jounty, Maxwell J. delivered the
opinion ol the Court reversing the de:reaofthe Circuit Court, and remanding-thecause to tbnt Court for rurther

proceedings there to be had. This was

in appeal from n decree rendered by
7udge MoComas.
Maymoiul for appellant; Lamb it

raull for appellees.
Berkshire J. delivered the opinion

5f the Court in tho case ot Woods vs.

Fisher's administrator, from the Circuit
Jourt of Fayotto couuty, aflirming tho
Jecree of tbo Conrt below.
Lamb tC ra-iill and <S'perry for appellant.
Maxwf.i.i, J. delivered the opinion of

tbe Court in tbo case of Carpenter ct al
us. Miller's administrator, from the
Circuit Court of Monroe county, affirmingtbe decree of the Court below1'biawas an appeal from a decroo.renioredby Judge Hudson.
Lamb <C J'aull and Sperry for appellants;Wheal &]Forbcs for appellee.
In the caso of Snyder vs. Myers ct al,

from tbe Circuit Court of Hampshire
county, bkitksnire J. delivered tho
opinion of tbe Court, aOirming tbo
judgment of the Court below.
J?aulkner for plaintiff in error; Jtoggessfor defendant in error.

The opening argument of Sperry,
commenced oil Tuesday and not finishedal tho hour of adjournment on

that day, for the appellant in tbo enso

of Mann vs. Ijowia and Argobrite. was

3finc'.uded yesterday, when Iiichardson
replied fortbe appellees. Sperry closed
for tho appellant, and tho case was

submitted.
In the case of Knglo vs. Engle, Esacutor,from the Circuit Conrt of Jefl'eraoucounty, Allison made an argument

on behalf of tho appellee, and l'\nilkncr
commenced bis reply for tbe appellant.
occupying the time up to the hour of
Adjournment.
AOjourned until 9 o'clock this morning.

._ .

BTir.t. at Work..Tuesday night two
unsuccessful attempts were made by
burglars to force an entrance into the
trimming store of Messrs. Adler A. Co.,
on Main street. The first occurred
abont half-past eleven o'clock: the otheran hour or two later. In each instancethe parties (there were two of
tbem) were Irigbtened off by tho clerk
who sleeps in the store.
The same evening, about half-past

ten o'clock, one of the clerks in thestoro
of Mr. Kline, two or three doors south
of Adler & Co s., heard some one approacha door in tho rear of tho store
room and make an eflorl to open it.
The clerk had not yet rotired, and seizinghis revolver, proceeded cautiouslyup stairs. In raising u window
immediately above tho door, he made
noise Kufllclent to alarm the villain below,although tho clerk was us noiselessin his operations an he could be.
Ascertaining mat 110 was uiscovereu,
thorobbor lied incontinently. The clerk
tired his revolvor after him, when ho
stopped and after calling tho party who
was shooting at him, "a main offspring
of a female canine," turned and continuedhis flight. Kiting to tho quick
at tho application of such an opprobiousepithet tho clerk again fired,
without effect, however, it is feared.
We hoard a roport, last evening, that

tho residence of Col. Heme, on Main
street, above tho h»u sponsion Bridge,
was entered during the the same night,
and some silver spoons and other valuablescarried off. Shall we have a

vigilance committee ? There is a pressingnecessity for one

Washington Ham;..Last night, was
very unpropitious for attending public
entertainments, notwithstanding, a fair
audience greeted the Seflon troupe at

Washington llall. It was the closing
night of the present engagement and
the bill was an unusually attractive
one. Tho several members of the troupe
li lit i ii (Hi Lit*ci luu iiiKii i **HU 1,1111,11 "iijuycu
elsewhere and acquired among our

people since coming here, for Unendingand faithful delineation. As tho
Hull is to be ocetipied by Blind Tom
during the remainder of this week, the
Selton's will avail themselves of tbo
opportunity to visit our neighboring
city, Steubenville, and give its denizenstho benefit of two or threo representations.They return hero on Mondaynight, and commence an engagementextending through three or four
weeks.

Wu find the following in tho.SteubonvilleHerald of the lG:h inst., and cordiallyindorse its commendation of Mr.
Devenney. We regard the acquisition of
Mr. Devenney to Iho business circles
of our city as a valuable one, and trust
that in his adopted home ho may be
abundantly successful in tho enterprise
in which he has embarked. Tho new

firm has our best wishes for its pros-
perlty. The extract runs thus:
Pkksonal..Wo Bee by a cord at hand

that our friend Aleck Devenney, Esq.,
late of the llnil of Zink it Devenney,
druggists. this city, has formed a copartnershipwith Messrs. Hair and
kin, of Wheeling, in the manufacture
of tobacco, under the firm name of Hair,
Lakin it Co. Mr. Devenney is well
known in this city as a young man of
integrity and superior business qualifications,and as such we cheerfully commendhim to tho citizens of Wheeling.

Circuit Coubt..Tho law establishing
the times nt which tbo Circuit Courts
of this county shall bo held, has been
changed receutly. Heretofore, by agree-
meat of Judge and counsel, a special i
term has been held on tho first Tuesday ,
in March, forthe benefit of nartlo« in.

terested. At Bnch term no grand or

petit jury was summoned. Now, bowever,the statute provides for the holdingof a regular term, commencing on

the same day, and jurios will be summoned,both for finding bills of indict-
ment and the trial of issues. It is believedthe change will prove beneficial
to suitors and all connected with the
Court. The first term under tbo now

law will be held on the 2d proximo.
Bkeak Down..Yesterday, a wagon

loaded with a large grindstone, such as

ire used about the nail mills, yielded
lo the presuie and went to earth just
apposite the residence of G. W. Franzheitn,Ksq,, on Main street.

At Blond & Bachmaa'a, No. 107 Main
street, they keep the best make of Mens'
Buffalo Boots, and sell thorn at fl 00.

Board of Education..The regular
monthly meeting of the Board ofEducationwas held last night in First Branch
Council chamber. The chair was occupiedby President Hall. The clerk called
the roll, when the following members
answered to their names: Messrs.
Arkle, Biissett, Bayha, Bickel, Boring,
Carnalian, Ewing, Ilall, Harrison,
Hutchison, Lancaster, Launder, Phillips,l'ollack and Stewart.
The minutes of the last meeting were

road, approved and signed.
The j-eport Of the Committee on Accountspresenting bills amonntlDg to

$60.50 was read, and the resolution recommendingtheir payment was adopted.
Two bills of sundrios for Fifth Ward

School amounting tof14,83 were returnedto the Board by the committee withoutreport, as they were not certified by
the Commissioner of Centre township.They were ordered to be returnedfor such certificates.
tub commutes on ±SuildingB nnd

Ileal Estato to which had been referred
the subject of proposed changes in
Washington township school house
for consideration and report, presentedthrough their chairman Mr.
Bickel the result of their deliberations.The committee recommended
that the walls of the first story
of said building be increased to IS
inches, that a belt course of cut stone
be placed on the top of said story as a
base for the pilasters of the second, and
that a door be made at tbe south end of
the cross ball, instead of a window as
in the orlginnl plan.
The report and recommendations of

the committee were adopted.
On motion of Mr. Bickel, the Finance

Committee was instructed to settle with
the Treasurer of Ohio county.
Mr. Ewing presented the following:
Jiexoluetl, That the Committee on

Buildings and Ileal Estate be instructed
to inquire into the expediency of buildinga school house for Union township,
and report ut tho next regular meeting
of this Board.
Mr. Pollack inado the motion that the

Superintendent be authorized to purchaseeighteen double desks for division
B, in Third Ward School, but the motiondid not provail.
Mr. Lancaster made the motion that

the Superintendent be authorized to
purchase one set of Guyot's intermediatewail maps and nine keys to same
for tho use of Fifth Ward School.
Mr. Lancaster's motion callcd out

considerable discussion, and before a

vote was reached. Mr. Bickol moved
that it be laid 011 the table, which motioncarried.
On motion of Mr. Bickel, the vote by

which Mr. l'ollack's motiou was lost
was reconsidered and laid on tho table.
On motion of Mr. Bickel, the Clerk

was requested to report the condition
of tho Building and School funds, as
well us the probable amounts required
to moet the demands on each during tho
present scholastic year.
Mr. Ewing, commissioner of Union

townsliii). slated that under authority
ol this Hoard, a room in tho Hose Iioiimo
in tho .Fourth Ward had been secured
and a portion tif tlio pupils were now
instructed at that place. Air. K. also
stated that Mrs. W. h. Parkinson had
been appointed ns teacher in the public
school in that township.and asked that
the appointment be contiinied.
On motion tho appointment .was confirmed.
The report of the Superintendent for

the month of January was read, and
on motion was received and ordered to
be placed on filo.

Air. Pollack ottered a motion that the
Board modify its construction of the
School law so that furniture and fixturesfor the several School houses
shall be paid for out of the School fund,
and not out of the Building fund.
Mr. Harrison offered as a substitute

that the subject be referred to a committeeof three for investigation and report.which was adopted.
The President appointed Messrs.

Bickel, Basset! and Hutchisson.
Mr. llall, (Mr. lowing in the chair,)

mado the motion that tho Commissionersof Cluy township be authorl/.pd to
provide a water closet at the colored
school house.
Mr. Hall moved that tho Commissionersof Union township and tho Superintendentbo appointed a committee

to investigate and report on the grievances,whether real or imaginary, of
Mrs. Stout, of said township, to tho
Board. Adopted.
Mr. Harrison offered the motion that

the children ol Mrs. Stout be allowed
to attend (he Third Ward School until
the inaLlor was investigated. Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Bassetl. the Commissionersof Centro township were appointeda committee to investigate the

circumstances iattending the recent
llagellation ofa pupil in the Fifth Ward
School, and report to tho Board.
On motion, the Hoard adjourned.

City C'OUNCIt...The First Branch ol
the City Council met in its chamber on

Tuesday evening, and the Mayor being
absent, oil motion, Mr. Wilson tooktho
chair.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and signed.
Mr. lilnehart offered a resolution approvingthe action of the Committee on

Police, in paying the night watch appointedby ex-Mayor Brady.
On motion, the resolution was laid on

the table until the reception of the reportfrom the committee.
Mr. Kineliart oll'urod the following

resolution:
Jtesotvcd, That tlio Committee on

streets and Alleys be instructed to take
into consideration the expediency of
paving Chapline street. Centre Wheeling,with boulders, or Nicholson pavement;also Main streot, from Jefferson
Btreet to Jonathan's ravine, and Zano
street, Seventh Ward, with the probablerelative cost thereof, anil report at
the regular meeting of Council in March
next.
Mr. Shallcroas offered the following

as an amendment: Provided, that the
rights and responsibilities of the Citizens'Kailway Company shall not in
any way be interfered with, and tbnt
Bald company Mhall not be obstructed in
any way in carrying out any one of tho
sections of the ordinance passed October9, 1SC6.
The resolution us amended was adoptedand sent lo the Second Branch.
Mr. Punnoil offered the following,

which was adopted and Bent to the
Second Branch :

Hesolvcil, That the Committer on Ordinancesbe instructed to prepare an
ordinance repealing all ordinances in
relation to the election, duties, ifcc., of
Weigh Master, and providing that the
coal and liny scales Hhall bi> annually
let to tbe highest and best bidder.
Adjourned.

1'or.ice Uoubt..Pat Ilalpin was tried
in this Court yesterday morning, for
driving his cart and horae on the pavomentsomewhere in the city, in direct
violation of tho ordinunco. IIo was
lined two dollars and costs.
If thero if anj'thing in the ordinances

to prevent wheelbarrows and awill
carts from being trundled along tho
pavemaniH, it should bo enforced ; If
not, thero ought to be. In numerous

instances we have Been tho latter deicriptionof vehicles urged over tho
side-walks to the disgust and danger of
passers by. (

Nkw Stcck of Acooedeons, (French
nnd (ierman,) Violins, Concertinas,
Flutes, Harmonicas, Guitars, and nil
kinds of Musical Instruments and
Strings just received at Sheib's Music
Store, wliero they are offered at largely
reduced prices.

IIats ! IIats!.The latest style of
Hats aro always kept at A. Scliwertfeger's,HO, Main Street, Wheeling, W.
Va.

9 » ..

Partriimje is now making better picture*from old inferior onea than ever

before.

Hair Brushes, Castile Soap, Pomades,Perfumery, Toilet Set, at reducedprices, at E.Hocking's and BookingA Miller's.

Can it be possible that over Five
Million Bottles of Plantation Bitthbs
have been sold daring the past year?
It Is almost incredible, nevertheless it
Is absolutely trae, and is the most con- 1
vincing proof of their wonderful medl- J
cal and health-restoring qualities. (
Kvery family shonld be supplied with
Bitters, at whatever cost or trouble it J
may be to obtain them. Be careful that j

you get the genuine, and that you are
fnot imposed npon by a spurious article.'

Magnolia Watkr..Superior to the 1

best imported German Cologne, and
sold at half the price. eod-d.fcw.

Blond «fc Bach man have the best and
largest assortment of I-iadies', Misses' ^
and Childrens' Shoes that are kept in
the city; and as to prices, they can sell
them cheaper than they can be bought
anywhere else in this town. i

Go to the National Business College '

and learn Book keeping. <

Pkkkins. Stkbn <fc Co.'b California i
Winks are superior and purer than \
any Wines offered for medical UBe.

Buy no other. For sale by K. Booking
and Booking A Miller. i

A New and Sofkrior Stock..Wo
are receiving a new stock of Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' extra high cat
Balmorals and Button Gaiters,, of the J
best Philadelphia make and of the best

material, at lu/ Main street.
Blond & Bachman.

Attend the National Business
College, Union Hall, Main St.,
Terms Payable in Advance..For the
full courso In Book-Keeping and Pen-
manshlp, including the Kngiish Bran-
dies ifdeslred, |40. Students can completethe entire course evenings alone.
Rooms open from 9 to 12 a, m., 2 to -1
and 7 to !) p. m. For further informationcall at College rooms, or address

S. I. McCoy, Principal.
Wheeling, IT. Va,

" J [tni i'Kit Tar Hoa i'" cures cnnppeu hands
Bait-rheum, pimples, and all cutaneous sffoctlons,rendering the skin soft and smooth.
Manufactured l>y

CASWELL,, IIAZARD4 CO.,
Now York

Hold by all Druggists. my-l-Mo.Th.difcw

fc (9U0t».
iLstahllshcd In 1837.

1868. FALL TRADE. 1868.
I

Sam'l M'Clkllan. Chester i). Knox.

M'CLELLAN& KNOX,
SiitnnfnctnrcrM itud Jobltui-N of

BOOTS & SHOES!
NO. 65 MAIN STREET.

WHEK1.1AU, W. VA.

WK INVITE THE ATTENTION OP
Cash buyers to our very larjo awoortlnentof Boots and Hlioen for tF»e

Pall Trade,
which for extent, variety and freedom ; from
all irregularity, i.s noL unrpassod..

OnrKfock is larger I han any other In this
city, and in prietiH

Wo can Successfully Compete with
r.ny Shoe House in the Eust

or West.
For Uio proor or which wo invito yon

to nil examination of onr Btock.
"All goods warranted uniform In quality '

Bepli MOCL.KL.LAN A KNOX.

gVurttan £ales.

GREAT REDUCTION :0F :PRICES
i

OF

Boots, & Shoes,

Hoisery & Notions,

u Carpets &;Oil Cloths, ,

Dry Goods,
Furniture, &c., &c.

C
It 1h worth Kolu^to boo

HUBBARD & BROS'

TABLE OF LOW PBICE?,

Made for tlio pnrposa lof rodnolng Stock,
ami to close out consignments uy tue

1st of January.
HUBBARD* BROS., .

Auollou Rooms 86 A 88 Market ttl. /
doc17 V

, %05?k\ 1

COV>
j

VVIUOHTS'

Repellent Umbrellas,1
PAST COLOB.

Prices Willi la ttie resell of all. a

Keep the wearer dry, do not soil the dress
or floor, and will not turn "inside out."
All will bear Inside tbe above mark, none

others genuine.
At Wholesale only by
WRIGHT, BROTHERS A CO., (

3*22 and 324 Market St., l*lillaclel|»tilH.
324 Rroadway, New York.

fob17-3mWedBat

Second-Hand ]
COTTON MACHINERY «

l'OJi SALE. o

Uaitis,.Drawing Frames,.uoarse ana nne
Bpeeders,.Dead Spindle Throstles,.Warpers,.Dressers,*ts.
For deecrlptlon and prices of the3e ma- a

chinos. address v
O. K. BATTLES, AGENT TBEMONT MlLIjS,
fcb9-2taw6m Powell, Mass.

HANDLAN, JORDAN & CO.,
PORK PACKERS, 1

AND DEALERS IN K

Floor, Oils, Cheese, Brain, &o.
POKK HOUHE:.Oor. John and 4th sta.
OKK1CE.17 MAIN SrameT. j

Calcined Plaster. °
1 AA BBLS. PUABTEB PARIH, Plillade A100 plila mak^ received

^£̂

Gold Wanted.
HIOHEBT RATES PAID FOR UOL.D 1

Bllyer and Coupona. 1

novlS xiff, MORRISON A CO;

Clover and Timothy Seed.
1 £A BAGS PRIME CLOVER SEED.
lOU 200 bass prime Timothy Seed. ^

received ^for»l^8oNftco ^

Mnmnvtt.
^ETNA

fire & Marine Insnraiice Company
OF WHKKL1NO.

CAPITAL, .. §100,000
DmxcrroKfl:

famofl c. Aoheson, William B. Blrawon
Vugristus Pollack, Than. J. Campbell,
(no. K. Botfifonl. Wm. U, Hanttlai),

T. M. Doilson.

rHIS COMPANY HAVING BEKN KUb
ly organised, is now prepared to taki

iakfl upon
Bulldlnfffi of all hinds, Merchandise
Mnsmfactarlnjc FxtabllulimentA,

Pcirnltareand »rarocw of all
kinds on the Western

Waters.

Applications for Insnranoo will bo prompt
lyattended toby theSecretary.
Office at the National Havings Bank, No. ff

Main stroet.
8. P. HILDKKTH, Bec'y.

JMO. it. MILLER, Asb'I Bec'y.
JAMKS C. AOHESON, Presnl
WM. II. 81MPBON. Vice Pres't. mrg

Frantlin Insnrasce Company,
OF WHEELING.

Dapltal §100,000
Direclorx.

IAm'l McUlillan, Gkoroe Mendkl,
r. H. Logan, Thos. p. Bhai*lokoB£
3. W. Franzheim, J. N. Vasck,
J. H. Hobbs, Michael Kktli,*y.

louis c. stifki*.

_
This comp^y now havln^been organized

ave J rHPl, UI1U 111 lUHt W1UO uuuo » OUIMWT

rul buslumu, 1h Btill prepared to take risks at
fair rates on Buildings ofall kinds, MerchanJibe,Manufacturing Establishments, Furnitnre,ttteam HoaUand cargoes on the WesternlUvers and Lakes. This company offerssuperior Inducements to Farmers, wherejythey can be Insured on Dwellings, Furniture,Barns, and contents for 8 or 5 years at
reduced rates. This being a rttate company
with the

I1ABGE8T CASH CAPITAL
paid in, and surplus of any company In the
Htate: and composed of some ninety-foui
stockholders, most ol whom are among oui
best business men, recommends itself to the
ravorable consideration of the Insuring
public , and solicits their patronage. Applicationsfor Insurance will l>e promptly attenJedto at their office, No. 29 Monroe street,01
at their several agencies throughout the
State.

C. M. CORN, Sec'y.
B. C. DICK, Ass'tHec'y.

BAM'L McCLELLAN, President.
GKO. MENDEL, Vice President.
fehl»-d<ftw

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WHEELING,
1 N COR 2*0 KA TIC DIN 18 3 1.

riiAKKH RISKS attheLOWESTRATJ
I on Buildings of all klmls, Furniture auc

Merchandise, and on Goods In Transit.
uiKKcrrons:

A. Wilson, W. B. Gohhoun,
Hob't Morrison, JodnKeid,
Tno8. Pollock, Alex. Hookrs,
War. G. BAttklle, J. D. l)u Bow,

Offlco upstairs, in the "Insurance Buildlug,"next door to the Merchants' Natlona
Bank.

A. WILSON, President.
John C. Hekvey, Secretary. Jan29

National lnsnce Companr
WHEELING. WEST VA.

CAPITAL; *200,00C
Office. 28 Monroo St., uoxt door to 1st NationalBank.

officers:
Geo: K. Wheat, President.
jamkh McCi.uney, Vice President.
John Bishop, Secretary.

Charles H. Collier. Assistant Secretary
Directors:.John K. Wilson, Jas. C. Orr

John A. Armstrong, A. C. Quarrier. Geo. K
Wheat. Alex'r. Laughlln, James McCluney
Morgan l». Ott, Geo. Aaams;
References: S. Brady, Cashier Merchants

National Bank, Wheeling: List. Morrison d
Do., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; Pryor
Handlan & Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling;Michael Rellly, Wholesale Grocer
Wneellng; McOlellan A Knox, Boot and
3hoe House, Wheeling; McCabe. Kraft A Co.
Druggists, Wheeling; Geo. W. Franehelm «S
Do., Wholesale Wines and Liquors, WheelIns;Wlnshlp, Woods A Co., Queensware
Wlieellug; Lewis Baker, Pub. Register,
Wheeling; T. C. McAfee, Notions, Wheeling;
Campbell, Frew A Co., Pubs. Intelligencer,
Wheeling; Ott, Hon A Co , Hardware, wheeling;J. K. Bauds, (Cashier, First Nat. Bank
Fairmont; K. P. Caiudon, Prest. Nat. Ex,
(tank, Weston, W. Va.; Capl. John McLure,
Jr., Wheeling. apr25

1869. 1869.
LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Flour, Bacon, Clioese. Lard Oil, Etc.,
C'oriicr Main and Qntiiry htrcciN,

Wheeling-, W. V»».

WK INVITE T1IK ATTENTION OF
dealers to our large and complete stock,

Mid propose to otter inducements surpassed
t>y no jobbing house East or West.
200 Bags Prime Klo CoJIVo.
to hhds. Prime and Choice N. O. Sugar.
15 do Demarara Bugar.
2'i do* Porto Klco and Cuba Sugar.
I'll I to rrnlu Knfln/ul Mnanr
2»>0 do Primo N. O. Molasses.
50 do Byraps.
32 tierces piime Carolina Rice.
Teas Tobacco, etc., etc.
1200 barrels Flour, standard and reliable

jrands.
B0D0 pieces Bacon Ilaros.
5000 do do Shoulders.
4000 do Sides and Brisk etr..
300 barrels Mess I'ork.
100 tierces 1'rlmo Leaf Lard.
300 kojjs Family do do.
60 barrels Extra Winter Lard Oil.
50 do Carbon Oil.
f-0 barrels Hominy.
35 do White Navy Beans.
Our stock is kept constantly full, and orloistilled with promptness.
Jansa* l.lrfT. MORRISON A CP.

NEW FIltM.

D. K. IRWIN & CO.,
NKW HTORK. NO. 75 MAIN HTKKBT;

New Cioods. Just received and for sale
mean:

300 dozen reaches.
BOO Tomatoes;
200 Peas.
200 Green Corn.
300 ' Cove Oyster*.10(1 " KtriUfl? UfAtlH.
100 " WlnsTow's Celebrated Portland

Corn.
50 Jjima Beans.
50 " Hlfickl>errie8.
50 " Btrawberries.
50 Kgg Plums.
50 PJiie Apples.
U0 " Cranberry trance.
20 " Wick's Cumberland Bauca.

All kinds of Jellies, Plckios. Catsups,
i^rnitfl, Nuts, Kino Candles, Tobacco and
jJfears. Give ns a call. novi

REID & JONES,
Wholesale and Retail Mannfactarers

or

Pin, Copper and She6t Iron Ware.
AI.SO DRAtjEICH IN

louso Furnishing Goods, Stoves,
Hardware, Cutlery, &o.t Sic.,

lo. 1S7 Market Street, Above Monroe.
N. B..Particular attention given to

'IN ROOKING, BPOUTING A JOBBING
OF ALL. DEBCUlPllONB.

Jan20

ZiCDJ^JL, &c COKE.
Slioridan Coal Works,

!APEHART & MoMEOHEN,
Office: Market Ht., Opposite Union 8t.

LI AVINO ESTABLISHED AN KXTEN11sivo Coke Yard in connection witli our
line, we are prepared to contract for the
upply of either Coal or Coke, by tbe load or
a large quantities. All ordern left at the
fllce will receive prompt attention.
FOR BALE.ONE GOOD BANK MULK.
Jan2f

. H. BOOTH. J. O. JELI.Y.
7, a. BATHCLLl, JOHN MUI.HIH1

KOOTII, BATTELLE A CO.,
whouc8axk and retail dsalerh in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Store*, Prodnee,

RF^li A CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE A
CANNED FRUITS, Ac.,

Corner Monroe and Water Streets,
WHEELING, W. VA,

N CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE
there 1b a Wharf Boat,and It is the dorian

f the firm to do a Forwarding and Coimnlsonand Storage business, act nfiHteamboa
gentn and furnish all desirable information
Brtalnlng thereto. JyH

Tobaccc Twino.
(iaa lrs cotton twine.
ZUU 800 lbs Jute Twine,
For sale low by

OHAH. H. BERRY,
tv?5 No. 18 Water B1

Common Lime.
|AA BBLfl. WEST WHEELING LIME
(III m barrels.

P. O. HILDRPTU A BRO.

graogportatum.
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Bail Road.

ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 20TIJ, 1868,
Trains will run as follows:

Express. Express.
-L'vo Bridgeport 6:lu a m 2:00 p m

Htenbenviile..... 7.25 nm 3:06 pm
Wellsvllle 8:I» a ra 4:15 pm
Alliance ..10:10 a ra 5:56 pra

Arv Cleveland 2:00 p ra 8.-00 p ra

Crestline 4:45 pm 10:40 p ra

Fort Wayne 12.05 a ra 3:50 a ra

Chicago 7:20 a ra 10:15 a m
Pittsburgh 11:00 a ra 6:45 p ra

Harrisburg^. 10:30 pm 6:30 am
Baltimore 2:80 a ra 0:80 a ra

Washington 5:15 a ra 12:28 p ra

Philadelphia 3:10 a ra 10:00 a ra

New York via
Allentown. 0:15 a m 1230 pm
New York via
Plriladelphla 6:50 a ra 1:20 pm

Tickets to all principal points in the East
and West can be procuredat the Union office
In McLure House, and at the Station at

Bridgeport. F. R. MYERS,
Janio General Ticket Agent.

I BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMP'Y
Whieliko, November 28Ui, 1808.

OAKSENUEK TRAIN8 WILL. BUN BY
I r tlie following schedule on and after Ule

SOtli day of November, 1868.Wheollng time.
KXPKESS TRAIN.

KAST. L1CAVZS WEST. VIA C. O. D.

Wheeling Leave Wheeling
I dally at..._10:50 a. in. dally at 3:40 p.m.'

arrives AT Bellair- 4:40
Grafton . -1.20 p.m. aukitis at

Cnmberlund.l0:i:2 " Cambridge . 7:85 "

[ Harper'H F*y 2:56 a.m. ZaneovllTe..-9:05 *

Baltimore6:55 11 Newark 10:45 "

Washington. W0 " Oolnmbns....12:10 a.m.

Kxcept Hundaya. KsoeptMunday.
KAST LINK.

KAMT.I.EA VE8 WKSt, VTA C. O. D.
Wheeling Leaves Wheeling
dally at 5:20 p.m.' dally at 9:25 a. ra

AHEIVJO AT Bellalr 10:40
Grafton iu:w p.m. akkxvj^ at

Cumberland 3:40 a.m. Cambridge... 1:15 p. m.
HarpersForry7:50 44 Zauesville 2:b0 14

Winchester. 44 Newark -4.15 44

Baltimore 11:10 11 Columbus o:3a 44

Wash'n City12:25 p.m.
MAIL* TRAIN.

EAST.LEAVES WKST, VIA C. O. I>.
Wheeling Leaves Wheeling
dally at p. m. daily at 3:40 a. m.

AHiuvKS at iBellalr 6: 0 44

Grafton -2&>0 a.m. akjuvks at
Parkeraburg.ll:10 44 Cambridge....7:50 a. m.
Cumberland! 7:40 44 Zuueeville.....»:10 44

Harper's F'yl2:40 p.m. Newark 10:45 44

Hageistown. 44 Columbus... 12:30 p. m.
Winchester 44 Sundays nud M onWash'nCity.*6:10 44 days excepted.

. Baltimore;.-.~4:45 44

Sundays excepted.
GRAFTON ACCOMMODATION.

EAST.LEAVES WEST.LEAVES
Wheeling Grafton
dally at G:C0 a. ra. dally at 4:25 p. m.

Cameron 7:85 4* Fairmont .6:25 44

3 MannlURton 9:15 44 uannington.U:l5 44

I Fairmont....10:00 4* Cameron 7:5ij 44

ARRIVING AT AB1UVINO AT
Grafton at... 11:05 a. m. Wheeling ai.0:20 p. m.
Sundays excepted. Hundays excepted.
Trains on the Main Line make connectionsat Baltimore with trains for Phlladelfillla. New York and Boston At Relay
loose, via Washington City, for all point*

Boutli.
Central Ohio trains make direct connecitlon at Columbus for all points West and

Northwast.
Tickets to all principal points can bo procuredat the office.

JOHN L. WII^SON,
Master of Transportation, Haltlmore.

K.T. DKVRIEH
decl General Agent, Wheeling

» HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD.
ON ANI) AFTEH-MONDAY, MAKC'H

23,1888, the train on the Hempfleld Railroadwill run as follows:
Leave Washington ...7:30 a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling ft30 a. ra,

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 3:00 p. m.' Arrive at Washington .....6:00 p. m.| apr2 W. D. BURTON, Sup'L.

| GREAT NEW ENBLAND

^

KK 1*1 FJ

-asefeg^* Trf''
4^ Ih-.J.W.PolantPs "4^

White Pine Compound
£3 NOW OFFKKED TO TUEAFFLICTED

throughout the country, after having
sen provod by the test of eleven years. In

the New England HLatee, where its merits
have become as well known as tbo tree from
which, in part, it derive** its virtuoN.
The White Pine Oomponnd nre«

Hore Throat, Colds. Coughs, Dlptheria; Branchitls.Bpit ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affectionsgenerally. It is a remarkable Remedyfor Kidney Complaints, Diabetes, clif'Acuity of Voiding Urine, Bleeding from the
Kidneys and Bladder, (Jravel, and other
complaints.
The White Pine Compound.
"It was early in the spring of *52 that this

compoundwas originated. A member ofmy
family was afflicted with an Irritation of the
throat attended with a disagreeable cough. 1
had for some months previous thought that
a preparation having for ltd basis the inside
bark of white pine might be so compounded
as to be very useful in diseases of the throat
and lungs. To test the valne of it in the case
alluded to, I compounded a small quantity
of the medicine that I had been planning,
and gave It in teaspoonful doses. The result
was exceedingly gratifying. Within two
days the irritation of the throat was removed,the cough subsided and a speedy cure
was effected. Boon after this, I sent some to
a lady in Londonderry. N. H., who had been
suffering for some weeks from a bad congh^
occasioned i>y a suauen com, bwu iiauraineu
mucus streaked with blood. Bhe booh fonnd
relief ana sent for more. Blie took about
ten ounces of it, and got well. J. B. Clarke,
tkq., editor of the Manchester Dally Mirror,
marie a trial or the same preparation in the
case of a severe cold and was cured immediately.Ho was so highly pleased with the results,and so confldentof success attending Its
salt*, if placed before the public, that he
finally pursuaded me to give it a name, and
Bend it abroad to benefit the suffering. In
November, 1855, I first advertised It under
the name of White Pine Compound. In two
years from that time there had been wholesaledIn Manchester alone one hundred dollarsworth, where it took the lead or all the
cough remedies In the market, and It still
maintains that position. There is good reasonfor tills; It Is very soothing and healing
in Its nature; Is wanning to the stomach and
pleasant withal to the taste, and Is exceedinglycheap. ... .wa remedy for kidney complaints the
White Pine Compound stands unrivaled. It
was not originated for that purpose, but a
person in using It for a cough was not only
cured of the cough, but was also cured ol a
kidney difficulty or ten years standing. Since
that accidental discovery many thousands
have used It lor the same complaint, and
have boon completely cured."
The above was written by Dr. Poland, In

1880. Blnoe then, as In Manchester, the
White Compound bus taken tho lead of all
Cough remedies, as well as a preparation for
the cure of Kidney difficulties. In every city,
town, vl lnao aud hamlet throughout the
New England States.
The remedy Is as sate and pleasant to take

as It is effectual.

The White Pine Compound,
PREPARED AT THE

Now England Botanical Depot,
BO0TOH,

Under tho Suporvlslon of Rev. J. W. Poland
Kor sale by LAUGIHLN, SMITH 4 CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, and also by OKO. u.
UDE8BNEB.
marlb eod-d&w.'

THEODOHE PIKE,
Wholesale Dealer in Produce,

Qulncy fitbet. Main and Market,

HAB JUST RECEIVED AND FOR
wale

100 bbls Pollock Indiana Flour.
100 " Hllver Medal Flonr.
100 - a rgyle Kentucky Flour,
lo.i * Hamilton Flour.
JO " Buckwheat Fiour,
20 trs. Geo. F. Davis & Co* celebrated H.

U. Hams.
10 hhds Bucon Shoulders.
10 hhds Clear Bides.
50 kegs No. 1 Dard.
i!0 trs. No. 1 Lard.
20 bbls Kentucky Hominy.
2J0 Ohio River Bait
300 44 Choice Keeping Apples.
20 44 Pure Crab Cider.
50 41 Pure Cider Vinegar.

1000 bush. Mill Feed.
1000 * No. 1 Oats.
1000 44 Corn.
2C;o Bales Hay.
1') bbls No. 1 Lard Oil.
100 44 Carbon Ol.
500 bush Corn Meal. dec7

Broom Handles.
35000 ON HANU ANU KOK HAL>

low by
CHARLES H. 1ISURY. 1

angCT Now, is A itf Waters' J
INTEI.L1«F.N EK JOB OFFICE,

No. 15 Q,ulncy street. i

CARDS AND BILL HEADS neatly printed. 1

MANUFACTURERS' ISABELS.

INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.
DRAY TICKETS AND BILLS OF LADING
PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS. j
CHECKS,NOTES. RECEIPTS.
SHOW BILU3, for Country Merchants.

DAILY INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB

Printing OflS.ce ]
AND ]

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY j
16 QUIIfC* STREET-

We beg to tall the attention of our Mends j
and tho public to cnr extensive

Book and Job Office.
'

I

Unr facilities in TYPK. HTKAM ]
FOWKK PKKfcHKH anil MA- I

TKKIAIj, nre finch that we feel 1
confldent wo can execute all deBcrlptlonnof PRINTING at as
LOW PKIOKS as any houso In >

the Htato. ^

CAHDS, I
«
(

BDHlNKSa. VJS1T1MOAFANOV I
COM>KEl> CARDS, In every va- ]
rlely. at prices from 8? BO jxir 1
1,000 upwards. c

I

POSTERS, <

1
OF ITKHT SIZK. 1

BILL-HEADS. I
HAND BILLS.

J

"" nv PlDVB PRICES {
Vfl an z n>">"» »

ACOOKD1NOLY !

CHECKS,
DRAFTS,

CIRCULARS,
BILLS LADING,

DRAY TICKETS,

And alldescriptionsof Mercantile Printing.

BOOK PRINTING,

Onr BOOK ROOM Ih well
stockod with NEW TYPE; and
our facilities for executing all
kinds of BOOK and PAMPHLET
PRINTING are complete.

I
8
fc

r
q
a
e

Fancy Show Cards, a

t

PLAIN CARDS, r.

HANDBILLS, {j
BLANKS, rt

Ac., Ac. [j
Jl

Printed in the best btyi.k and with dispatch. £
V

a
b

17

STEAMBOAT PRINTING jf
u
b
U
d

Wo have niade'fipeclal provi- n
fllon for Bteamboal I'rlnilng, and phave some fonts of JlEAUTlKUL X
TYPE FOR COLORED BIL.LH, a* bl
well as some of the FINEHT D
l OLORED 1NKH to l»e had. fa

01
w
©<
dl
U
tl

ss

Printing for Gonntry Merchants, te

ai

We would respectfully say to
our friends In the country, that
any orders for Printing forwarded w

uh, by letter or otherwise, will l>o r

carefnlly attended to. fe
BC

oc
P

E
IN CONNECTION WITH OUR LiROK

Job Printing Office, S
P«
re

WK HAVE THE BCC8T COMPLKT*
as
bl

BLANKBOOK MANUFACTORY
_

hIN TIIK STATJi. l5
A

Wo are prepared to Kxecnte all kinds of

BLANK BOOKS0
FOR

bounty and State Officers,
With promptness, and In a mannerthatwlllwari antto give entire J®Kallafacllon. JJj

3ANKKKM, O]
fa

MKW.-llA.NTa, tr
w

and MANDFACTOBERB tl]
Cl
Id

Are rcqnentnl 1o examine our H"KARUK 8TOCK. of PAPEKH, "
which wo warrant to bo oftbo beet
material In n<-o. g

ai
tb

Ruling
OONE TO ANY DESIRED PATTERN

2
All Business Men using LARGEItLANK BOOKH. are reuneMtad in '

examine onr stock, as we feelnatlMfled thatwe are manufacturingthe BEOT BOOKH nimln In \the Htate.
_

1

. A

In tendering our acknowledgment* forthe \>«^ronage wenave enjoyed in the past, we <espectfully eollclt a continuance or the fa- anrors of our friends. .Onr prices for every article have been low,iQd we ahall nse our Dest endeavors to giveatisfaction to all who may favor ua with K(lieir orders.

4

a. i>J>ki:HH lie
j

To
trs

j'REW, HASANS 6 HALL, _>

wnmisu, wkst wai £

jKtairai

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
KUTABL1BHED AS A KKKUUE FUIjm

QUACKKKl'.
M

THK ONLY PLACE WHRRK A VUICh
UAJi UK OBTAJUiJCD.

" "

EK, JOHNSON tias dlaoorered the m«t
Certain, Speedy, and only KObctum
nedy In the World for Weakness or it,,,

Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affection* or tin,
Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Discharges,Impotency, General Veblllw, Nervoii*uem,Dyspepsia, languor, IXJwHpirjtn t,)u.
taslon el ideas, Palpitation or the Heart
rimldlty. Trembling, Dimness of Sight,
Blddlneas, Disease or the Head, Throat, N.»«
or Skin, Affections or the IJver, L.uu».
Stomach or Bowels.those Terrible Disunity
sulslng from Solitary Habits ofyouth.r [
uidBolltary practices more ftttal to their vie.

Urnsthan the song ofSyrens to the Marlin r,

at Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
bopes or anticipations, rendering marriage
fte., Impossible..

YOUNU MKN
Bspeclally, who have beoome the victims .t
SolitaryVice, that dreadful and destnictive
habit which annnallysweeps to an untimely
jrave thousands of XonngMen of the mi*Tt
jxcellent talents and brilliant Intellect, who
Slight otherwise have entranced listening
Senators with the thunders of eloquenou
Braked to ecstacy the living lyre, may can
iriui tun

MARRIAGE.
Married Pereons, or Young Men eon tern

plating marriage, being aware of Physical
Weakness, Organic Debility, Deforming
jpeedily cored.
He Wiio places himself tinder the earn r.j

Dr. J. may religiously confide in his honor
as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
tils ski-Uaa a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Lmmedlately cured and fullvigor restore, i.
'lilts distressing affection, which renders

ife miserable and marriage Impossible, i* the
penalty paid by the victlmsof Improper indulgences.Young persons are too api u.
commit excesses from not being aware or thu
lreadful consequences thatmayensue. Nov.
who that understands the subject will puendto deny that the power of procreation h
ost sooner by those falling into lniprojfr
iabits than by the prudent? Besides being
leprived of the pleasure of healthy ol&priou,
iie most serious and destructive symptom*
>f both body and mind arise. The system
jecames deranged, the Physiclal and Mental
functions Weakened. Dots of Procreauve
fower, Nervons Irritability, Dyspepsia, l'aj.
jitation of the Heart. Indigestion, COm-.tiutionalDebility, and Wasting ofthe Knuuo
X>ugh, Consumption, Decayand Death.

DR. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons.
jouuon. urauuate oioneoi u»mun eniilenlColleges In the United States, and tinrreaterpart of whose life baa been HjM-m m
Jie hospitals of liondon, Paris, Philadelphia
ind eluowberei lias effected some or the uiont
istonlsbing cures that were ever known,
iiany troubled with ringing In the head ami
mra when asleep, great nervousness, being
darmed at tudden Bounds, bashiuiness, Willi
requent blushing, attended sometime* with
lerangeinent of mind, were cnred lnirjitllutcly.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all those who have injnrxl

hemselvts by improper indulgence and Nonaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind,
intilting them for either businew, study, noJulyer marriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholy

kffects produced by early habits of youth
rlz: Weakness of the Back and Umbs,Palti«
n the ilead, Dimness or Sight, loss or MuimlarPower, Palpitation of tlie Heart, Dj>>epsia,Nervous irritability. Derangement or
he Digestive Functions, General Debllit}
iymptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Mentai.lt..The fearful effects on the
nind are much to bedreaded. LosaorUtn,.
iry. Confusion ofideas. Depression ofHpliii.,,
tvll Forebodings, Aversion to Society, SeI !JlstruBt,Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., tuu
ome of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now
dge what Is the cause of their declining

leaitli, losing thsir vigor, becoming weak,
ale, nervous and emaciated, having a siuuiarappearance about the eyes. Cough, and
tymptoms of Consumption.

YOUMO MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain

iracllce. Indulged In when alone, a habit intentlylearned from evil companions, or hi
chool, the effects or which are nightly fell,
ven when asleep, and. If not cured, reniiin

nrriageimpossible,and destroys both mliKl
nd body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hO|<e or

lis country, the pride or his parents, sliouM
>e snatched from all prospects and enji.vuentsof lire by the consequenoe of deviuIngfrom the path of nature, and indulging
q a certain secret habit. Such persons wum
efore contemplating

MARRIAGE,
oUect that a sound mind and body aru tin
Host necessary requisites topromote comm.
iol happlneis. Indeed, without IIiw- tlie
lumey through life becomes a weary nurlmage:the prospect hourly darkens to tl.«
lew. uie miuu oecomes Buauowed wllh drr>alrand tilled wltli Uie melancholy reunionthat llie happiness of anotlier becomm
lighted with our own.

UlSKASEa OF 1MPRDDENCK.
When the misguided and Imprudent votfciof pleasure iimls that he has imbibed thejedsof tills painful disease It too often hupensthat an Ill-timed senso of shame o»read of discovery deters him from applying> those,who lrom education and re«ptvt:illlty,can alone befriend him, delaying tu»
io constitutional symptoms of this honiIncase make their appearance, such a* nlnited sore throat, dieased nose, noctuim:ains in the head and limbs, dimness ofnigluaafness, nodeson the shin-bones and arms,lotches on the head, face and extremities,regressing with frightful rapidity, till at
tst tlie palate of the mouth or the born*the noee fall in, and the victim of thiswlul disease becomes a horrid objectjmmiseration, till death puts a period tolii*readful suHermgs, .by isending him to "thatndlscovered Country from whence ««aveller returns."
11 m u xii&iiAXlunuttX JTACT thn« thOllindslall victims to tills terrible disease, <>wigto the unskillfulneas of ignoiant pr«aiders,who, by the use of that UEAl)UOIBON, MERCURY, ruin the constitutionad m&ke the residue of life miserable.

DB . JOHHSTOH,
fflce No. 7 South Fnd«riek .Street.
eft band side going tram Baltimore street, a
w doors from the corner, Fail not to o»
irve thename and number.VTNo letters received unless post paid at.mtalnlng astamp to be used on the replyBisons writing should state age, and Kend)rtlon of advertisement describing wrapms.
The Doctor'sDIPLOMA hangB in his office.
1MDORBEMENI OF THE FRESH.

The many thousands cured at this estAiihmentwithin the last twenty yearn, amiie numerous importantsurgical Operation*irformed byDr. Johnston, witnessed by tlieporters of The Bun and many other paper*>tlcesofwhich have appeared again and;ain before the public, besides his standi nj>a gentleman of character and. respect" 11ty Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflict* *.t
BKIN DISEASES BPEEDLLY CURED,maris.ly
ITATS OF WEST VIRGINIA OHIO) County Circuit Court. January Rul«*.r,9.
lice M. D. Caldwell, widow, and JosephCaldwell, Fannie W.Caldwell,James (-aidwell,Alice B.Caldwell, Amanda Caldwell,minor children of Alfred Caldwell, decea*ed, by Alice M. D. Caldwell, their nextfriend, complainants.

vs.
oorge B. Caldwell in his own right, and a*Executor of Alfred Caldwell, deoeastti.Alfred Caldwell, Oeorge E. Boyd, am!Anna E. Boyd, his wife, Thomas J.Daugherty ana Jane W. Daugberty, hi*wife. Harry Caldwell, Kate Caldwell, NellieB. Caldwell, Mattle T. Caldwell, amiDaniel C. List, trustee, Ac., defendants.

In Chancery.
The object and prayer of which bill t<* towe a certain bund and two deeds of truMcuring the same, (particularly described inie bill of complainant.) annulled, delivert*i? and cancelled. Said bonrf wo» «..

oaCIUU"1ine 25th, 1S53, by Alfred Calawell. late «»«Mo county. West Virginia, deceased, tb»<ther of said defendants, to Daniel C. U»t.obLee for Mariha Caldwell, deceased, whoas the mother of Bald defendants.And it appearing froman affidavit filed li»ils cause, that tne defendants Nellie Kildwell and Mattle T. Caldwell, are not regentsof the State of West Virginia, on mornof complainants' counsel it Is orderedat they do appear here within one monthter the fourth weekly publicationand do«Kiting of this order at tne frontdoorof th»*>urt House of Ohio county, West Virginia,id do what they may deem fit to protectelr Interest in the above entitled cause.Test, MICHAEL. J. BRKIMIO, Clerk.Stanton A Allison, ttol. for Oomp'ts.rebl-oaw4w
Lake Fish & Mackerel.

(\t\ HALF BARRELS HALT HKltUUKINU.
rs bair barrels White Fish.j» barrels Mackerel, 2s and 3s.wo bair barrels Mackerel, la, Ss and 3s.luu quarters and kits, la. at and as.Ml fresh and warranted. » or sale byebl L1BT, MORRISON A O>
SXBJ. HTAirrOH. 0. W. B. ALUBOK.

NTAHTOS A ALIJROM,
ittomeys at Law,

WHEK1.ISH, W. VA.
ITILL PRACTICE IN THE BTATE AM'V Federe* Courts. )fficoon Fourth street, east side, flret d«^rth of Monroe. orfM>

Just Received;
0 BOXES VIRGINIA BRIUUT TL>bacco.
5 boxes R.A B. and Fancy Twist Tobacco,0 extra fine DJR. Va 10b A Navy
** uuuuira viiKinm iRlgm 1US& Wa.0 l>ark»weet 10s,Ms& NayyVII kinds smoking and line cat ChowInsbaccQ, Cigars and 8naiT. OITered to tho
ide at the lowest rates.

. W. T. BINGLKTON,IQV6 yQ. ga Main mt., Wheeling.

OgKINQ'8 UNKIVALLED BAK1NU
i*OWl)£B. The best In tbe market tnJ

raya gives Battafectlon. oprv


